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HAVE YOUR
Serge or Summer Clothes

MADE TO ORDER BY
THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,

Coal Exchange Building. WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Rain or Wei Grounds Prevented All but

the One Here.

BUFFALO DEFEATED SCRANTON

It Was n Ti'ii-liiui- I'iti Ihts' llntllc
uiitt Ucvoid ol'Auy S('t'i:il IVtttiirc.
rimes lite It i son Milliiii lluiliuB
llisluiice ol the (.auiMliuiis.

Ycslndii y"s Results.
Buffalo 5 Scranton

loruiiloat Wilkes-Karr- e, wet grounds.
Syracuse at Springfield, rain.
Uiithrstcr at Providence, rain.

':iin ci' wet j;iuiils raised huh with
Ull I ill KUIIU-- seheilllleil f.ir yesMTdliy,
exerpt I hi- - ime :it .Vtllli'tii- - J'urk, l"
twei-- Sirniium mid liulfiilo. It W1IS It

lisllcss pitchers' liatlle, iintl the l'.isiilis
wim it. Two Kaines will lie played III

Wilkes-ltuir- e today anil there will prob-i- i
bly lie double iriitaimms at SjhIiik-liel- d

II lid l'ruvideiiee.
rereenlase Itt'conl.

I'. W. I.. I'.t'.
Itoi'liepter "i II
I'rovidrm-- !i ..'.;s

Tiiruniu "i t ..v."
I iilfl'a lo .'.I it ..Vil

Syiaeiise !:i IS .IM
Siriiu:tieli !! II
SS ilk"-Kurr- e Ml :W M .

Hera n loll ;;j ;V ,:t7'l

Today's i:aterii l.i acne (Sanies.
ItiilTulo ul S'l.-inlon-.

Torutitn ut Wilkes-H- a rri? IH games).
Syracuse at S;nini!ticcl.
KudU-Ste- Ut I'l UVi'li n.'e.

TEN INNINGS.

The Bisons Won from Scranton at
(lie Tug-En- d of a Featureless

Pitchers' Battle.

In a pitchers' hattlo that
was almost devoid nf features. HulTiilo
Won from Seiantoii yesterday after-
noon. Tin) two soiith-sliler- lfrown and
(iHiition, pitched kooiI liall. lmt tile
llison was tlie nmre effeetlve in the
II mil test and that ueemnits for the
finish, wlien in the tenth Hiltl'iilo Rot the
iieeessary run und lint two more in
the bank. Owing In the thtitenillK
weather and the lii;ht rain Just before
the eontest only aliout 4UU iersoti saw-til-

striiKKle.
I'lupin iiaffm y, who on Monday had

Riven so inin li eallse for just criticism,
did not repeat his poor work lmt pre-

sided over the trame with a ei rtalnily
and exeelleliee willed did lmt create
more than the usual tnurmurM from
either side.

There was no sensational playing, and
only the work nf Mafcilire and l.ewee
railed forth speMal eomnunt. Tlmsu
two performed (ho hest held work of tie
Kallle unci even they Well' Hot
In do lunch. The figures sliowlnjr that
Inn six Seranlonlans and three lilsuiis
Welv left oil liases, is Sllllielenl evidenee
that die iirKUmeiit was lax and auy-lliii- u;

hut spirit, d.
I'.Ki ! AN' TO Ki'oKK.

liiilfulo was lirst at hat, and In Die
tils! of Hie seeond a. run was made on
i looileiioiiy li's single, .Massey's muff of
liiown's assist and ireinminyer's foul
to .Massey.

Siiantoii tied Hi,' seore in tin.' last
hall'. With one mil Massey siimled and
Hole sieoiul and reached lliiril by a
elose margin on i hintnm's) lielder's
l lioiee of Mailire's flounder, tiall'iiey
oi.tei.'il Massey home and Maijuire to
S' l ond, on a balk. Moss sent u lly to
I'lymer. who doulded Maijllii lit third
and tell red the side. Seore,

Iliilttn's nun Kot tlu lead 111 the
fourth, when with two out Hawaii went
to second on ( ireiuiuiiiKer's fumble and
-. nr. d on Massey's double to right.

The lilsons tied the tally by acurintr
one In the seventh on Field's Hinnle,
eioileiioiivh's .saeriliee :t til fl reuiliil 's

double.

TIIK WINNIMS lll'NS.
In the tenth the visilors got the three

inns which guVe them the gaine. They
did it on a base on hulls, a lielder's
choice. Smith's single, a wild filtrh and
id. .u u s iniilT of the assist uml u saeri-
liee hit.

Siiautoii missed a elianee to tie the
store In the liiial half. With two mil
Aleaney reached third on his siiiKle and
'lyiner'H error In failitiK to stop the

ball, lint Krister flew out to Uitchey.
Seore;

SCKAXTO.V.
A.K. It. II. IM). A. K.

Meaney, if I 1

Kiisii-r- , I'll . II

K'Urieii, i f u
LuK-iu- , If ..
.Massey, Hi .
AljKiih''. Ilh
.Moss, m ....
liowernian, (

llloWII p ...

Total ... ::i 2 4 --St

Ul'Fl'AU).
A H. It. If. 1M. A. K.

l'lyiin-r- , ct .,
Sulil, rr
1'i.lln, Ih
teKiuVnilllKh, If ....
Kilehey, h
fiiemniiiiKir, 3b ...
I.e we, ;ii
Hrnith. c
(luniian, p

Total 31 S S 20 11 b
n.vtner ran out of line.

l'.nfTulo 0 1000 0 1 00 3 S

Scr.nilon 0 1010W0OUV 2

Carned runs Heranlon, 1; Muffnlo, 1.
Two base' hits .Massey, llretiimliiwr.
facritleo hlli Kowerooun, Fields, (iood-enouK-

Smith. Stolen bases Massey,
MaKUire. lft on bases Si ran ton, fi;

imrralo, X Strink out O'Jtrien. ?.;

lirown. Smith. Jioulile iays Hrown to
Moss to Massey. Clynier to C!reminlnnpr.
l,e nnasslsleil. Kirst on error-Serant- on.

;t: HulTnlo. 1. Kirst on twills
iff Brown. 4; off ikmnon, J. Wild piteh

Brown. Passed ball Smith. Umpire
'tbiffney. Time 2.10.

TEBEAU WINS HIS CASE

The Uap ltnll Plnvrr Virtorious Ovrr
the .Nnlionnl Leacne.

Cleveland, Aus, IS. Captain Oliver
Tebeatl of the lorul base ball team came
nut of his memorable light ORalnst the
National league today with flying col-
ors. JHdce Noble rendered bis decision
In ' the Tebeau injunction case this
morning. Only a few fans were on
h.ii.d. and President Holiertson. who
bad followed the entire proceedings
from the start, was not In attendance
at Mm (.losing scne. But when the rul

ing "f the court was imparted to lilm
he deeiTled himself the happiest man on
earth, liesides declaring the flue illegal,
the court ruled that it would grant n
new injunction to prevent the league
frjim either interfering with the Cleve-
land team or its captain but for the
fact that the same objects were assured
by continuing the original restraining
order in force, and that more wrong
might be done than obviated by any
other course.

Tlie object of the Injunction inayed
for in the petition was to prevent the
Nnlionnl league from collecting an al-

leged wrongful $iiM) ne ussessed against
the local captain or barring the team or
player from participating in champion-
ship games.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Itccord.
w. I. r.c.

IM SI .7"!
i;s mi .'.:!
r, ;;j .i
.VI 41 ..'.i
.Vi 4.' ..".'i7

41 .r.lii
44 :.:! .4:1!
4:i .',4 .44 !

41 .41
::u w

iai .:m.'i

hi i;u '

Baltimore ... !i7

4'iucliiiiall .. !ix

Cleveland ... t

Chicago I'M

I'll tsl. lug !'7

Boston ill

Brooklyn .... T

I'hila.lclphla H7

New York ... Ml

Washington H'i

St. l.ouls ....
Louisville ... 'i;!

U.Ttlie mllCl Qt

eiid of first InniiiB on ao-o- of rain.
I......'.

Boston "I 1 - i J,

Brooklyn 4 ' 1 " " ",- -
Batteries Nichols ami Berger: Kennedy

ami llrim. Viupirc-Slieri.- lan. C.anie was
called ut end of lil'lli inning on account of
rain.

Ibilndcliliin-ltiiltnnor- o.

Vlilladilphia, Aug. made
It four straight by winning from Philadel-
phia this afternoon. Outside of the gen-o- f

the clialll- -

l.loiis, ihe'gaine was without particular
feat m e. Weather clouuy aim i -- i

ten. lance, I'.fmi. Score- -

( );

lialtliiiore ...1 1 :: 0 -'
u- - 'Vl -

Haiierles-Tay- lor and Beyle; l.sper anil

Clark, ruiplre lliirst.

DIAMOND DUST.

Lovett. who on .Monday was ill with

malaria and had to take to bis bed. was

in uniform yesterday, lie will probably
be able to pitch today: if not Johnson
will go In the box. Berger will catch.

The game was about as listless and
spiritless as it is possible for a game
to be. All that made it interesting was
the close score up to the tenth Inning.

nudderhain. the pitcher of the Provi-

dence team, some atten-
tion from the major league managers,
lie has fair speed and good curves, but
Is 1111 eusv mark for base runners. A
training in the major league company
may cure him id this fault, however.
Pittsburg News.

Kd. Boyle, of the Pittsburg team, is a
fancy skater. Sporting News. There
are several such on the Philadelphia
team, I hough I hey icrslsts in wearing
skates during the bast- - ball season.
Philadelphia exchange.

A meeting of the sporting editors of
the Syracuse newspaper! was held ut
the Ci'iurier olltce Monday night to dis-

cuss I lie feasibility of holding a sport-
ing editors', convention in that city.
Such a convention will probably soon
be called, and an organization formed
Including nil (he sporting writers in
the Kast.-n- i League circuit, line of the
object In view is to uopt a uniform sys-
tem of base ball scoring, especially in
ivgor to stolen bases, earne runs and
sacrlfiee hits.

Says the Syracuse Standard: "Call
il be lull Kuiitzsch has rejuvenated
another "lias been" by allowing him
to teed 011 tlie air? Charlie Moss made
three hits out of nine made by the
whole Scranton I cum yesterday, more
than Meaney. Maguire, Massey and
Berger put together. He also lielded
will I an error. Ah, if we only had
I'll. .Hie Moss Bark!"

The success of the 1 lalt iiiiore team,
iiecoriling to mote than one authority.
Is due lo the line work of the "rooters."
A gentleman who has met all kinds of
"rooters in his day tells wherein the
Baltimore roolcr Is pivat. lie says If
the Players make a inlsplay he is not
like Hie clanks who groxtl uml kick,
lie merely shouts mil: "Never mind,
old man! Catch the next one!" If an
oriole giK-- s out 011 a pop. up lly. with
the bases full, he shrieks: "Hi t 'eiil
dowiii next lime! Hard luck! hard
hick! Can't hit it every time , you
know!" And when the game is finally
won, as most games are In Baltimore,
lie clings nr. unci I lie players like a man
. basing a friend for a touch on salary
day. He tries to wring tlie hands off
every man he can seize; he wants to
slap Kelley 011 the bark and hug Rob-
inson; lie wants to have Immielly come
right over and have a cigar, mid he
linally goes Inline in the best of humor,
telling everybody about the game us he
goes.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES

The Nonpareils of Prieebtirg played
a picked nine from Dickson and Provi-
dence uml when the game was culled
on account of i n in the score was as fol-
lows: ,

It. IT. K.
Nonpareils 11 n 1 ?, 2 3 9 !l 2
Picked club 0 10 0 x 2 :! 2

l!atterls Turner and C. Hall; Kar-
tell and Houlihan.

The Nocnariels of Prlceburg chal-
lenge the Creen Kidge Stars to u game
on tlie Prheburg grounds Aug. 22. und
would like to hear from the Sunsets of
teli South Side, and tlie Sennit. 111 lje.
serves for any date. Answer in Tlie
Tribune. J. II. Weiland. manager; C.
Hall, cantain.

The West Side Athletics accepts the
challenge of the Minooku team for Aug.
2:i on Minooka grounds. Thomas Tier-ne- y,

manager.
Tlie West Side Athletics defeated the

Kelser Valley team on Luzerne street
grounds Tuesday by a score of 12 to S.

The Nationals of pine P,rook chal-
lenge the South Side Jieds for a game
of hall next Sunday on Stillwater
grounds. T. P.yiin. manager.

The South Side Reserves would like
to play the Taylor lieds Saturday, Aug.
22. on their own grounds. Conney Kal-lo-

manager. Answer through The
Tribune.

The Harmonies challenge the Kure-ka- s
to a game Aug. 2::, on Providence

grounds.
The Taylor Tleds challenge the West

fide Athletic club to n game on the
Taylor grounds for Saturday after-
noon. Aug. 22. Answer In The Tribune
if sstlsfui tory. Kvan ci. AV'tHkins.

The Oly pliant Browns will play n
County league game ut Carliondale this
afternoon and on Saturday will play
with the fUillroad Young Men's Chris-
tian association team on the Olyphant
grounds.

.

I . of P. I'oulliull.
It Is as good as settled that the t'nl-versi- ty

of Pennsylvania foot ball team
will go to Mountain Lake Park. Mil.,
to train In the early fall. Conch George
Womlruff and Manager MrAvny were
there In company with several of the
players.' Among the' latter were sev-

eral Washington men. .Samuel A. Boyle,
jr., who played left end on the 'Varsity
team last season, and the year before
that the same position on the George
town eleven, and Joe iJe Silver, who

was a guard on the .freshman team
last year, and Is now trying for a place
on the big eleven, wilh an excellent
chance of success,

BALTIMOREWILL WIN.

A Comparison of the Team With Ike
t'iui-innnt- i l'luyer.

Baltimore Js at lust In the lead and
the great nice for thr lwnant of IV.ifi

nmy be regarded as practically over.
The Orioles htive had I heir Hps and
downs und fell from the top on the
last Western trip of the team, but now,
entrenched in lirst place again, und
with a Ions series of home games to
play, nothing but the hardest kind of
luck und a string of iiccldenls, can
kip them from being three-tim- e

winners. The Cincinnati Reds will
lose ninny a game on the Kastern trip,
but are not likely to full below their
present place, so that the Temple cup
money cuii 1 regarded us alrearly
divided between the two clubs, which
deserved II by playing tile best bull.

Baltimore plays w'onderful bull all
along. Cincinnati has astounded every
one by the success of Its pitchers. The
teams are fairly well matched, but In

battles between the two nines the snap
and dash of the Orioles would win.
Cincinnati has no Rush. Meekln,
Young or Cuppy to mystify the Balti-

more batsmen, and It Is safe to say
that betting on the cup series will have
u big bulge toward Oyslervllle.

A comparison of the two teams
shows little similarity among tlie play-

ers. Nearly every man is us different
in every way from the occupant of the
same position on the hostile team as
could be Imagined. Bultiniore has n.

1 loner. Hemming. Ksper, Pond,

and Clarkson for pitchers six in all-w- hite

Cincinnati carries Unities, Khre.,
Klsher, Invyer and Foreman. All I've
of tlie Red's twlrlers can be relied
on for steady, uuthigglng work. 'o
better balanced set of box-me- n ever
tolled for any team, while only two
Baltimore pitchers. Holler uml

are reliable. In the Temple
Cup series these two will alternate,
thus giving tlie Orioles as strong 0

.itching front as Buck Kwlng's men
can possibly present.

Back of the but the teams balance
well. Pells und Vaughn, with Gray
us a relief, evens up Clark und Robin-

son. Robinson, who has lately lost a
linger, may not show up well when he
returns to work, in which case the
Reds' hard hitting backstops will fur
out weigh Clarke.

Ijoyle 011 first base Is better than
Mwing as a player, nowhere near his
ecjual as a general. MePhee will out-pla- y

and ontbat Hurry Reltz nn sec-

ond. Irwin and Donnelly will field
und bat alike, but lrwln has more of
the spirit of baseball ginger about him,
Jennings at short will Held us prettily
as Smith and will far outhlt him.

Burke, Hoy and Miller in the field
are well matched In Kelly, Keeler and
Brodle. Both otittlelds ure superb, the
Reds being faster on file buses und no
choice when it comes to chasing the
elusive lly.

CYCLING FOR Y0UNU AND OLD.

Question ol' the Age ul Which II Is
Ileiielicial lo Itide n Wheel.

The limit of uge for cycling Is a ques-
tion which is culling for many opinions
from lite medical press. The "British
Medical mil" has this to say about
It: "In the lirsl place, no child under
tin age of 7 yeurs should be perinllted
lo learn iind.-i- ' any clrcuinsiaiices, and
very great cure must be taken that any
boy or girl of that lender uge becoming
a rider is properly lilted with u suitable
machine, and Hint 'tlie pedals, ban. He-b-

und saddle ure so adjusted that he
run sit properly upright and use his
strength lo the best advantage without
distorting his body or Injuring his grow-
ing tissues.

Tin crank should be short -- 4'i Inches
are ample and tin gear low, and the
'reach' so short that when ihe child Is

easily on Hie saddle lie can
place his heel on the peddle, when at its
lowest point. The linn. He bar lltlisl be
raised to such an extent and tin- - handles
ko broiiKht u round that they can be
conveniently grasped when tlie forearm
is nearly fully extended unit the trunk
erect.

The saddle must be of proper size, and
so adjusted that the peak does not
eaiise any undue pressure; und, when
all these preliminaries are fullllleil, the
strictest supervision must be exercised
to insure moderation as lo the distune?
ridden and puce observed. All hill rid-
ing, except up 11 very slight Incline,
und all excessive speed, should be for-
bidden, und tlie great lest after a ride
is tin condition of the chfld next day.
If he eat well, sleep well, and is bright
and lively, he lias not done too much
and Is likely to reap benelll and sillier
no harm from Ills exercise.

"When a person has been riding for
some time und lias regularly kept up his
condition by constant practice, there is
110 reason why udvunclng yeurs should
compel him to give up his recreation
and his exercise. There ure scores of
men who have passed the uge of (Ml

years who ure still capable of forty or
fifty miles a day without fatigue, and
the number of those who, though past
the "three score years tind ten," attrib-
ute their continued heulth to the regu-
lar use of their bicycle or tricycle is not
inconsiderable.

"He would be n rash man who, with-
out some very good and detinite cause,
venture to debar his somewhat nged
patients from an exercise which suited
(belli and which is so adapted to per-
sons who cannot walk much; for it
must always be remembered thut n
man on n bicycle has not to carry his
own weight. It Is rolled on the wheels
for him, mid the difference there must
be in the exertion when a weight has
both to be supported and proelled on
any kind of carriage is apparent. An
habitual rider, therefore, may be al-
lowed to use his wheel as long us na-
ture will allow him, und the more
regiilnrly he uses it within reason, the
longer will nature allow him the use of
it."

Alley Hull lor .' 11 Side.
A match game or alley hall was ar-

ranged ut lh house ut William
in IVIeeburg oil .Monday even-in- g

between William Kennedy, of Price-bur-

and Thomas Keeil, of Pine Brook,
champion cpioit player of IVansvlviuua,
for a purse of V 11 side. Kennedy Is fo
concede lt-- IK poiiiis in u game of 21
points up. The game is to lie played ut
William .Mel,iiui!lilli's court, Pilceburg,
Saturday, Aug. 22. at 2 p. in.

Ilicyclc It and Hare.
Krle, Pa.. Aug. 18. The Kost.-- r road race

of lifteeu miles was run here twluy, wilh
eighty-on- e sinners. There were six
scratch men, ihe greutest hundieup being
si minutes. William Kaiser, of Kite
won first place In 42.li2; ,1. Hosklnson.
of Coiiiieant, ., wa second, and A. l.
He. k mu 11 th'r.l. A. P. Taster was seri-
ously injurnl In a collision,

Nclion Tret IteMgus.
Nelson !. Teets. who has tieen the man-

ager und who pluyed rlKht center for the
Scranton Basket Bull team which holds
Ihe stale for lMtl, ism un.J
IS!"., has resigned. Th term has played
good basket ball while under the manage-
ment of Mr. Teets, liaving won 23 fame,
lost 12, and tied tv '

JIM C0RBETT

IS NO HAS-BEE- N

w
Arrives in New York and Don't Look a

Physical Wreck.
t

TALKS ABOUT TOM SHARKEY

Siiys llc'a a Duugrrous Customer and
Tuut II in Idea ol' Kales Is Bad.
Hopes the Arrangements lor tlie
l ight Will Kot Miscarry.

If Jim Corbet t Is the physical wreck
hln an Francisco admirers would have
folks In the east believe, here is noth-
ing u bout his appearance to bear out
their story, says the New York World,
on the contrary, he looks in his street
clothes Just as he always did look, like
a tail, broad shouldered, healthy man.
He never hud much color but the out-
door exercise he hus been taking of late
uppears to have bronzed his skin a tritle.
The speedy California boxer reached
town Sunday night. There was no dem-
onstration at the railway station. He
came in just like a plain citizen. "Dal"
Hawkins, the San Francisco boxer, was
with him. Corbet t drove ut once lo the
Gilsey house to meet his friend and
hacker, Al Smith. At the hotel he met
Francis Patrick Sluvin and his man-
ager, Teddy Alexander. No challenges
were exchanged, for Corbett and the
Australian are .pretty good friends.

Corbett thinks Sharkey is a dangerous
man for some fighters to tackle. If he
thought he was dangerous for Corbett
it Is not likely that he would be so
unxkuis to court a whipping. They
always did say Corbett was n "wise
fish," to borrow one of "Chuck" Con-ner- s'

favorite expressions.
AN ORIGINAL FIGHT RR.

"It certainly would not be to my In-

terest to decry this fellow's pugilistic
ability." explained the conqueror of the
once great John L. Sullivan, "und it
would surely be unfuir to say that he
Is anything hut a cold turkey proposi-
tion. He is an original sort of lighter-kno-ws

very little about the rules, but
seems to have a most extraordinary
fondness Yor getting punched on the
Jaw. I really believe it's fun for him,
just as It Is for some fellows to punch
other fellows. I think I can take all
the tight out of hint. I'm here to try
and stuigliten things out for a light.
We're mutched, you know, and I'm anx-
ious to get into shape light away."

"Any old place will suit me," Corbett
replied, "and I don't cure how soon it Is
brought about. My deslie Is lo show
the A met Iran people thut I am not the
has-bee- n my San Francisco friends
have painted me."

"Has this man the $10,000 to put up
us a stake?"

"Hus he?" Corbett repeated. "Why
Maj. Mclaughlin will buck him for that
amount und I dure say others in Cali-
fornia, will buck him liberally. I tell
ynu they regard him as a wonder out
on Ihe coast and they think me a deuro
In a worn out puck of cards. But I'll
fool 'em before I get through. Just see
If I don't."

TALKS WITH BIIAOY.
The Cullfornian ran down to Asbiiry

Park yesterday morning to have it c hat
with his partner. W. A. Brady. H
will remain tit Founder Bradley's vil-
lage until Thursday, when Brady will
produce the melodrama, "t'nder Ihe
Polar Star," at the Acudemy of Music.
Of course, Corbett will occupy a box ut
the opening performance. Then, agai.i,
Fltzsliiiinons Is due a day later and he

Tbey Are Marked This Way

TRAOf

MARK.
INTERLINED

'I he ifcmituo tuterliued collar and
cutis wllh a "l ellnluid "Hurfaei-- , uud the
only uutcr-proo- t collars und cutis
worth buy lug.

a 11 n

ELluloIO
INTERLINED

'I Uey ure worth buying, becauae they
wear aix timea louger tlnin linen, keep
clean longer, aud when auiled, you
ran clean iheiu yourself.

TRAOf

MARK.
INTERLINED

You can clean them yourself with a
wet cloth uaeunlly und quickly as you
run wash your hauda whether al
home or abroud.

va a it..

MARK- -
INTERLINED

At home or abroud, you 11 llud them
more comfortable, more convenient
and more economical tliuu any other
collars and rutin made.

TRADf

ElluluIO
INTERLINED

ArH nu iuil.Ouh.. Ulr I. ..I flrl. .u.l luM.
fluM .vrrjrwtjcr ut .ttt b

'
u dlrrcl. Cll.l. VU..w:h.

1'uftf. 4tic t,M'i x.tf.aid. Stat, .lit t I.
TIIK ( M.I.I LIIIU IIHPAM. M:W VOKK.

CIDAI A totheliMit.'Imni!;OnrUUlU turtle. .khH.

HOME-GROW- N TOMATOES

PEAS, GREEN CORK, CELERY,

BEETS AND CARROTS, FAN-- &

CY "JENNY UND" AND GEM

CANTELOUPES, WATERMEL-

ONS, CALIFORNIA FRUITS.

1 1 , IK PI AVE. MUI

MT. PLEASANT .

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of the best quality for domestic use
and of all alcea, including Buckwheat andBirdseye, delivered In any part or the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth bonding, room No. (;
telephone No. 2l!J4 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to.Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

.

night feel hurt If Corbett was .out of
town at the time of his urrivul.

"Suppose Fitssltninons bus changed
his mind unit should agree to accept
your reputation us being almost us
goud us tils own," stiggestei' the World
reporter: ."whut theiiV"

Corbett laughed and swung his ratio
In the air and blew smoke from, Ills ci-
gar high in the uir.

"To. tell the truth," he. began. "I'm
sick and tired of talking about that fel-
low. He doesn't wunt to tight me
never did. That should be well under-
stood by this time. His arrival will
stir something up and if his trip abroad
has been the financial failure they say
it was perhaps he may be dragged Into
a ring."

Then Corbett started off with Haw-
kins for Martin's in Broadway, where
he had been Invited to supper.

"Walt till Sharkey gets here," was
his parting shot. VHe'll astonish the
town, tuke my word for It."

oitit.iN of kvi:i,opi:s.
Strange to to Sny They Have lleeu in

I se bAt One (.puerution.
The inynllnn of envelopes, suys the

Slutioner.ls within the memory of mid-
dle aged persons, and wus the result
of a Brighton, Knglaud, stationer's en-
deavor to make his store look attracti-
ve. He took a fancy for ornamenting
Ills store windows with high piles of
paper, graduated from the largest to
the smallest size In use. To bring lii.
pyramid to a point he cut cardboard
Into very minute squares. Ladles took
these cards to ba small-size- d note-pape- r,

und voted It "perfectly lovely."
So greut was the demand that the sta-
tioner found It desirable? to cut paper
the size so much desired. Hut there
was one difficulty. The little notes
were so small that when they folded,
there was no space for address, so after
some thought the Idea of an envelop
pierced the stationer's brain. He had
them cut by a metnl plate, and noon,
so great was the demand, he commis-
sioned a dozen houses to manufacture
them for him. From such small begin-
nings came this important brunch of
the staticuery business.

OICYCLES
At Rock-Botto- m Pjices.

Buffalo Prince .'96, $36
Bison '95, 30
Columbia '93, 25
Remington '94, 25
Glide '94, 25
Country '93, 15
Country. '93, 10
Ben Hur 5

These are all lltted with pneumatic
tires and ant in good running order.

CHASE & FARRAR
HICYCt C StRtiKONS,

5151 Linden Street. Opp. Court House,

MTT PAH. TO MB TM

WOLF AMERICAN, The Finest anal Highest
OracI Wheel Made In America. 1806 Wheels.

In Every Particular, f3S.se. Cesne
p b. rjiKKCKi 331 9pruc ...I.--
! vaa mv ia la ajo lour Diaa.

EVERYBODY WANTS TO GO

With the D.. L. & W. Mutual Aid
Association and R. R. Y. M. C. A,

EXCURSION
TO SYRACUSE IND PLEASANT BEACH.

SATURDAY, ALU. 22.

Traiu laavea 1) , - & W. Htatiun at 0 S. lu.
Htraat vara will ccuuect with traiu.

Tickets for the Round Trip, $2.00

SPECIAL Til KOI (.11 CARS
Daily texeept ftumlay i Tia

CENTRAL RAILROAD CF NEW JERSEY
Beginning .Inns --1. Isstt, leuvlug Scrau-to- n

at S.AI a. iu for
l.nn;; Branch,

Oceuit (.rove.
Anbury I'urk,

Itcliiiui-- (Ocean lieucli)
Spring Luke,

Sea (iirt, iic.
Ttiix will 1i kept up for the entire fteaxuii.

eHiji-fall- fur the aceoninrntutioii of faiiidies.
as it will enable pafxenifern to neenre and

ronifurtiil. le iteatH tlie entire journey.
J. II. OI.HAI SKN. 11, P. HAI.DWIX.

Well. KiipftrlnteiiUent. Hen. Pubs. Agent.

ONE DAY AT
LONG BRANCH, ASBURY PARK

AND OCEAN GROVE,

ON SATURDAY, AUUUST 22,

The exenrii'.n Tia CnYTKAL RAILROAD
OF NEW JLK5F.V, on the above dnte afford
a rare onpnrtiinitv tospund a day at the ahore
at the height of the aenson.

Bueeial train ith linnet l.umh Cnr at-
tached, will leave S. ranton at !iu. ni. Return-
ing leirve Ocean tlruve an. I Anbury Park at
ii. ii p. in ; 1.002 Uran. il, ".5.i . ni.

PA DP FROM SCRANTON tl ISrnKLi for i hi: kot no trip J-- 'i

Tieketa ran be made Kd to return Monday,
August 24tb. by payment uf II to agent at

Urove and Anbury t'urk.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. Orate Church.- - European Plan.
RfMima $1.00 a Day and Upward.

In a m orient and unobtrusive way there are
few better condneted hotels In the metropolis
Uinn the 8t. Denis.

Tiie great pnpu'artty It haa erqulred can
readily be traced to Its nniiiue lo. ation. its
homelike atmosphere, the peculiar excellence
of its cuiaiue and service, and its eery moder-
ate prices. (

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOU

THE

124-12- 6 Wyoming Atb.

Announce
the

Last Two

Weeks
of

Their August
Clearance

Sale.

No one should fail
to take advantage of
this wind-u- p sale in
August.

Price will cut no
figure. All of our
Spring and Summer
merchandise must be

sold reeardless of
cost or value.

H Ii fill

I (BEAT SUE

OF"

SECOND-HAN-
D

BICYCLES
AT LOW PRICES.

C. M. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Avenuj.

V. IB. C I. BUILDING.

JAMES IVIOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moves ts His Ntw Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aide next to First National
Bank, lie lias uuw in a

Hi Li lit lull
Comprising everything' requisite for flus

Merchant Tailoring. AuJ tha same can
be shown to advantage in his splen-

didly fitted up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended ts All Headers ol The Trlb.
as to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In His

New Business Home

THE

(100SIC POWDER CO
i

ROOMS I UD 2, COM LTH B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUOH-UAL- U

WORKS.

LAFLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Electric Exploders, for ex

plod lug blasts. Safety Fuss, and

Repiuo Chemical Ca's exiKves.

The Two
Great Utterances

OH

IM Hi
DUTY Of EVERY CITIZEN TO

READ THEM.
On the Currency On Amcrlci'i

Question. (treat Steamship
"The money of thn Line.

I'ntted tStutf, and The Northernevery kind or torn
ol It, whethi-- r of pa-
per

HleantHhtp Com
puny, Buffalo, N.or allver or jculd, V.:must be as good uh Gentlemen I writethe best in the world.

It must not only he
to congratulate you
on the luunchlng offiirreiit at lis full u ulster Kill;, to thefare value at .hntm. "North Luatlmt il must he count-- !

:'i,r.,"""y":!-u.ved,r;-
t II I 11 1 h oil thacenter ot the l.rbe."j..Noi.lh WwM ,na
never did I have
more enjoyable va-
cation. The scenery:
Ih superb and thi)
vessel a Veritable
floating puluce.

W tailing you ev
fry HiiiTesH. l am.

Very truly yours,
V. AirKINLiKY.

Biuatic words after lie had enjoyed

America's Inland
Ocean Voyage

BETWEEN

BUFFALO
and DULUTH

The most delightful trip, under the
moat luxurious conditions of any ou
the American continent.

The superb steel constructed, twin
screw and magniUceutly appointed
steamships

NORTH WEST
AND

NORTH LAND
OF THE

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.
AfftlfA Hi a i riii raiildl v ami bicvii 1 a it
calling at Cleveland, Detroit, Mack
T.i I .....1 .1. m, tiisihuu uu nic duo. inese snips are
eaclt of 6,000 tonnage, .HSU feet la
length, accommodate 600 passengers
and carry no freight.

They have a tonnture greater than ths
Tirttunnio und Germanic of the White Blur
Line. Either 1 heavier than the fleet
Arizona w hich was during one season ths
Kpeed-uuee- n of the ocean. They ure great-
er than a half-scor- e of the famed steam --

ships of the Hamburg-America- n J.I ne, and
superior In point of comfort and luxury,
to any of the Atlantic liners.

Tickets and reservations !3 Main street.
Dock foot or .Main street, Buffalo. N. V.

A. A. HEARD,
(ien. Pass. Agent, Butlslo, N. V.

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO,,

U. E. CROFUT, PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOTTRB Is strictly temperance, la
new and well furnished and OPENED Tit
THE PUBLIC THK YEAR ROUND, In
located mldwuy between Blnghamton ant
Scranton, on the Montrose und Lacka-
wanna Railroad, six miles from D.. I,, as
W. K. R. at Alford Station, and five miles
from Montrose; capacity eighty-fiv-

three minutes' walk from railroad station.
House situated 100 feet from the lake,
wide verunda extends Ihe entire length
of the house, which is IW feet.

Row Boats, Fishing Tackle, F.tc.
tree to (iuests.

Altitude about 2.000 feet, equalling In this
respect the Adirondack und Cutskill
Mountains.

Fine groves, plenty of shade and beautl.
fill scenery, making a Bummer Kesort uiu
excelled In beauty und cheapness.

Dancing pavilion, swings. croquet
grounds, etc. fOLP SPRING WATEIt
AND PLENTY OK MILK.
Kates 7 to $10 Per Week. $1.50 Per Day.

Excursion tickets sold ut all stations era
D., L. & W. lines.

Porter meets all trains.

E.

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of ths Celebrates

D lilt

CAPACITVi

100,000 Barrels per Annum

nCeyrtptsf4 REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY.mm Made a

1st Day We!l Man
IStta Day. of Me.

TKE GREAT .1Mb Dae.pnnNon xusnacsxa-s- "

produces the above results In'HO days. It sets
powerfully and quickly. Cures hen all others IsiL
Yiiuna men will regain tbeir lost manhood, and old
uieu will re, over tbetr youthful visor by using
KKVIVO. It quickly and surety restores tiervous-nen-

t.nnt Vitality, lrupotency. Nightly Kraitslons.
taut Power. Failing Memory, Wastlua Disesses. and
all effects of e or excess sud ludiscretlon,
nbli h mints one for study, bimtness or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat ot d.sease, but
is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bringi-
ng, bark the pink glow to pale rheeksaidrs-ntuiin- g

the lire of youth. It wards off Iniianlty
and Consumption. Insist on having KKVIVO, ne
utuer. It be carried In vest pocket, lly mall,
Hl.no per package, or sit lorSjo.oO. wlthaposl-iv- e

written guarantee to euro or refund
he money. Circular ma. Address

m MrntciP e , cHie'en.
FC fats by MATTHEWS BROS., Drags'

Senate P


